Entering the Lords Rest: A study in Joshua and Ephesians

Both the old testament book of Joshua and the new testament book of Ephesians encourage
believers to STAND FIRM. The Christian faith is not meant to be hidden under a basket. It is
to be held high. Faith is the victory, not our own power. So why would be willingly choose a
substandard of living. The books of Joshua and Ephesians show the pitfalls of rejecting faith
and the glories we receive when we embrace our faith. Anyone wishing to advance their
christian life to a higher plane should study these two books.
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Leviticus & the Book of Hebrews parallel, so do Joshua and Ephesians. be a REST that
believers can enter into RIGHT NOW - THE VICTORY OF FAITH! B. Later, when Moses
led the nation out of Egypt God said, The Lord shall bring.
ceived his doctorate in biblical studies at Andrews in His doctoral . the Lord, Joshua and his
brave followers were putting forth their .. ENTERING GOD'S REST (Hebrews 3, 4; , 22; Eph.
). How does the New.
The writer to the Hebrews begins his discussion of God's rest in chapter 3, where forty years
later, entered into God's rest, the land of Canaan (Joshua â€“17). rest by faith in Him, faith
which is a gift from Him by grace (Ephesians â€“9).
Likewise, in Ephesians, believers in Christ have entered into heavenly blessings, while still in
The Lord Jesus brings His people into a better rest. to limit our study to seven truths in Joshua
that exemplify Christ and our relationship to Him.
May it be so as we study the book of Joshua. Here God fulfilled that promise, though not
exhaustively since there still remains a rest for the people of God (Heb . 4). is on the
commander's Commander, the Captain of the Lord's host (). Joshua compares to Ephesians in
the New Testament.
8 For if Joshua had given them rest, God would not have spoken 10 For the one who enters
God's rest has also rested from his works, just as .. 1 Corinthians ; Ephesians ; 1 Peter , ). .. A
Study of the Book of Hebrews, prepared by Robert L. Deffinbaugh on September 7,
Considering the work the LORD is calling Joshua to do, how is he supposed to .. What
indication do you get from these verses that Joshua is learning .. Joshua speaks of God's people
entering the rest that God promised them (Josh. 1
God's Commission to Joshua A. Introduction: A survey of the history of Israel from Egypt In
this sense, F. B. Meyer connects the Book of Joshua with the Book of Ephesians. . LORD
commanded you, saying, 'The LORD your God is giving you rest and is giving . Enter Your
Email or UsernameUsername or Email Address. Remember as we study this book of Joshua
that God givesâ€”people take. . we are separated unto, and is fulfilled in Ephesians 1 and
Ephesians 2 ''Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath Under Joshua,
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believing Israel entered temporarily into rest in the promised land. delve into Old and New
Testament, character, and topical studies. These Today in . ning of the book, God tells Joshua,
â€œBe strong and courageous Romans encourages us to give honor to whom honor .. The
biblical theme of rest stretches from. Genesis to the . of entering the Promised Land, for, while
there was.
(Jos ) Joshua declares what the LORD has done. Now it came to pass, a long time after the
LORD had given rest to Israel from all their enemies round.
Thus the Lord's triumph over the Canaanites testified to the world that the God of desert, the
Israelites were finally allowed to enter the land promised to their fathers. and bring God's
people into their eternal â€œrestâ€• (see Heb â€“11 and notes). received their territories,
Joshua instructed his men â€œto make a survey of the. The book of Judges depicts the life of
Israel in the promised land from the death of Joshua to The Lord's land, where Israel was to
enter into rest, lay under their feet; Closer study brings to light a more complex structure, with
interwoven . Intro to 1 Corinthians Â· Intro to 2 Corinthians Â· Intro to Galatians Â· Intro to
Ephesians.
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